Knotless rotator cuff repair in an external rotation model: the importance of medial-row horizontal mattress sutures.
To evaluate the effect of the addition of 2 horizontal mattress knots to the medial row of a knotless rotator cuff construct on the biomechanical properties in terms of both cyclic and failure testing parameters in an external rotation model. In 8 fresh-frozen human cadaveric shoulders, a knotless transosseous repair was performed, whereas in 8 contralateral matched-pair specimens, 2 horizontal mattress knots were added to the medial-row fixation. A custom jig was used that allowed external rotation (0° to 30°) with loading. A materials testing machine was used to cyclically load repairs from 0 to 180 N for 30 cycles and then to failure. Video digitizing software was used for analysis. Data from paired specimens were compared by use of paired Student t tests. Ultimate load to failure was significantly higher in the modified construct (549 N v 311 N, P = .01). Linear stiffness in the first cycle, at the 30th cycle, and at failure was significantly higher (P = .02, P = .02, and P = .04, respectively) in the modified construct as well. Energy absorbed by the repaired tissue was significantly less in the modified construct at the first cycle, at the 30th cycle, and at ultimate load to failure (P = .03, P = .02, and P = .04, respectively). Significantly greater anterior gap formation occurred with the knotless technique at the first cycle (4.55 v 1.35) and 30th cycle (7.67 mm v 1.77 mm) (P = .02). The modified construct shows improved biomechanical properties when allowing for external rotation during high-load testing. Using an additional horizontal mattress from separate sutures in the medial-row anchors helps to neutralize forces experienced by the repair. The addition of medial-row fixation to a knotless construct will enhance the stability of rotator cuff repairs with the goal of improved patient outcomes.